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THE ACADIAN
W. S. WALLACE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store Ï
ADVERTISEMENT-___

f? WINDSOR-ti-
On Attending the Post- Office.

THE ACADIAN. ■ CARVER’SX , HARLAN COT.
(Xj to the post office often. In these 

fast days it looks careless amt"behind the 
time. oot to be interested in what the 
mails are bringing. It is a good sight 

people rushing out of the office ; 
with their dailies and their business 

with their Delinen tore

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply

Patiner’s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion ! 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup / 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 12, 181».

Meeting of Town Council.

The monthly meeting of the Town 
Council was held last Friday evening.

Present the Mayor, Councillor» Thorn
ton, Sawyer, Bars., Starr, C. H. Borden, 
O. W. Borden and the Recorder.

Resolved that O. W. Munro, J. W. 
Caldwell and Johnson H. Bishop he ré
visera for I he electoral dratrict of the

Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicits a share of the public patronage, 

first class line of Scotch Suiting», 
jmplctc line of Tailors’ Trimmings.

Pantings and Spring 13 BALESHe has on hand a 
Overcoatings ; also a c-letters, women

and their journals girls with their love 
letters, and everybody with a roll of 
Hood’s sarsaparilla advertisement. Yes* 
go often, but do not overdo it. If there 
are eight mails daily at your office, do
not call oftencr than thirteen times in a ^ tbe EljjtoT of the Halifax Herald : 
day, and if you have several brothers and gIB _ Being desirous of advancing in 
sisicra who go regularly for the same way the interests of the province
mail, eleven times will do. Always be ^ pro?pective touriste the coming 
polite to the postmaster. First askJ'^aeapon, I desire to solicit through your 
if there is anything for you, and if be 
gays, no, nsk him if there are any letters, 
then if there are any papers, then if there 

zj post cards. Then ask him if 
Family Herald is not there and if

Carpets, Hags, Spares, i-clis, &c.j®- He also ires a patent button coverer, and any one wanting butions 
covered to match their goods can bo accommodated.

Always on Hand.
A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy floods 
Patent Medicines, 1er’, 
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

ICE!NPhotographs Wanted. Er Steam-hip “Milanese," from London, England.

, Brussels Carne's Tavestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
WEbX,t IL^B^iWcnstngtonJrt Squares, Union CarpeDJute Carpets; 
Harvey. I take this opportunity to pioor oil Cloth an d Linoleum all wuttns,

<»».*«««»#. aT*?aW,'
tinuaoce of the trade in the future for Beautiful Rugs and Mats of a ll descriptions 
the new firm. I stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Papei ,

Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, <jr.
CATPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.

LACK and MADRAS CURT AIMS, a choice stuck to

Letter read from secretary of comniit- 
Vtee from three temperance .ncicliee with 
regard to the appointment of Scott Act 

Inspector for tbe town.
Resolved that in tbe view of this 

Council it would be better that the ap
pointment of Scott Act Inspector should 
be made on petition uf the ratepayers 
and that the committee of the temper
ance societies he notified of the same.

Letter read from Eardley C. Randall 
in regard to having water broueht into 
Lia house. Referred to water works 

committee.
Account read from M. S- Brown to be 

referred to Finance committee. Approv
ed and ordeicd paid.

Resolved .hat Geo. V. Rand be Health

Columns everything in the shape of good 
photographs of scenery which might have 
an influence in directing their attention 
Nova Scotiaward. Will then the ama
teur and professional photographers send 
me some copies of their best production* j 
that I may place them upon exhibition , 
in our offices in the leading American 
cities. I make this request to those in
terested throughout the province and 
hope your cqntegipofarie* Vwll tbe kind 

Mf. J. Keating.

®6T 'Ve warrant our Flavoring H-sencrs 
and Extracts the VERY BEST. P|,vs. 
icians’ Prescriptions carefully compound-

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Prat & Collins.

rit.are any

there is not » bundle of American pap
ers for your mother and if there is a 
registered letter for your father. If you 
get a weekly newspaper and it comes on 
Thursday, don’t commence asking tor it

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietoh, 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. -lit-ifNOTICE. The newest designs in 0!

SEEDS.select from.
The subscriber having taken over 

tha business yLMtssra Prat & Collins 
no$ to doj|v

FIRST CLASS 8R0CERY
BXJSX3STESS 1

Ldt'rl'dm rtiKmaWe° |wiHOSOR CARPET ROOMS,

HlilNI»» fitted with the lat- st improved Rollers.

Wp were never in a bettter position than we are this sensun to do the II USE 
FURNISHING TRADE. The House Cleaning Season has arnved 

call eaily before the best thing-* «re picked up.

before Tuesday afternoon, but if yau 
only take a monthly paper, every* othpr 
Saturday is often enough to call for it.
If you expect a letter and it dues not 

let the postmaster know. Tell 
him you connot account for it not being 
there, that it is very queer, and do not 
leave until you make it plain to him that 
he is to blame. If some night at a quar
ter to four you want to find out if the 
five o’clock mail is in, tap at the delivery 
window, and if the postmaster does not 
come and you see that he is very busy, 
just tap a considerable louder, nud keep I 

on tapping until he answers and jou 
get your information which will be in tin 
negative. Then after he has gone to hig 
work call him to the window again and 
ask him how long before it will be in. 
If your boy gets your mail and goes off 
to play and loses a letter and dtops the 
papers in the mud, do not blame the 
postmaster but talk to your boy. 
you do not want your children to get 
youi mail, foibid them to call for it. If 
your paper is delayed same day, do not 
think the postmaster kept it to read

it to someone ebe or mis-laid it.

WINDOW Our usual complete stock of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seeds are purchased from the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

enough to copy.
Advertising and Press Agent Canada* 

Atlantic and Plant S. S. Co.
W

Inspector.
Resolved that the Town Clerk be in- 

•traded to notify Board of Water Com- 
miniuncra that they are required to 
transfer to the Town Conucil all books, 

other

20 Atlantic avenue, Boston. I, FRED, CARVER
To the Farmers of Kings Co. :

Sheriff’s Sale.CBOCKEBYWABE fc GLASSWARE 1

will be sold at cost.
UGentlemen,—It has been decided to 

hold the first of the King’s Co. Fairs for 
this year at Waterville on tbe last Wed
nesday of May. I confidently anticipate 
a large gathering of farmers and farm 
stock and in order that my anticipations 
may be îealized, I ask your help and co
operation in this matter. Make an ef
fort to be present, and make a point of 
bringing the stuck you want to sell with 
you. There is ample accommodation in
ihe Grove for a large quart try of cattle. Notice ia hereby given that the 
and the inhabitants will make you heart- partnership hitherto existing between 
ily welcome. Much might be said of the E. L. Colline and R. Pi at. under the

firm name of Prat & Collins, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Mpapers, tools and msteiials and all 
things belonging to said boaid within ten 
days from tbe date of aotice.

Resolved that the Street Committee 
be requested to have certain posters 
printed containing certain extiacts from 
the Towns Incorporation Act covering 
furie us driving on public sheets, placirg 
of ashes and other nuisances encumbering 
the streets and have said posteis 
uted or posted up. Council adjourned.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
1893, “A” No. 5GM 

B.itween—JOHN VV. BATISS, p||(i,

JOHN LAW HENCE, Mit.

New Goods Arriving Drily
in all lines found in a first class grocery 

business
delHarris $ Harvey.

Wolfville, April 7th, 1893. CARPETSI To UF, SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of the County of King’s or his 
Deputy, opposite the Royal Hotel, on 
Main Street, Wolfville, in said County, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of May,
1893, at 3 o’clock in the ntternoon, in 
obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and bale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A 1)., 1893, unless be
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
shall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
or into court, the amount due, with in- 
ten st and costs.

A ll the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the above- 

named defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 
land, namely :—First —The homestead 
farm, situate on the Itidge Hoad, sa 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and hounded 
on the south by said road, on the east by 
lands of the late James Cold well, on the 
north by lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Barss and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on the west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the rood 
leading to Onspcrenu ftom W.dfvdle 
past the Baptist church,* conP.ii.iig 
thirty-five acres more or less, Second— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county ol King’s, and 
bounded on the. west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, on the 
north by the channel of a large creek, 
on the east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a rond 
leading to the said William A. Brown’s 
land ; and on the south by a road leading 
by the south side of the said lamb of the 
c-Htate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, con
taining five acres, nine and* one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 
unto the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence (Joldwell 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings andtippurtcnnnces to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten pet cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCIIER, 
High Sheriff for the County of Kings. 

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

April 13 th, 1893.

5c.|

Dissolution of Partnership..lirtiib-

preBalesJust received by S. S. Mtuliira, from London, 15

Ncwc&t Designs 

nc<\ Now on

County Court.

The case of Potter w Williams 
trial from Ttmrediy till Saturday and 
waa then concluded; W. E. ll rcnc for 
plaintiff and F. A. M saler. and T. It. 
Robcrtaon for defendant. On Friday 
afternoon the Court adjourned on account 
of tbe funeral of tire Town Clerk. Mon
day morning Quigley fa I’ud.ey war. 
taken op. Tl.ii wa« an aclintr for ..hoot
ing a dog on Ihe highway. The defence 
waa that the killing »»» in «elf defence ; 
W. E. Itoacoe for plaintiff ai d Weh-to1 
and Robcrtaon for defendant. Butbidge 
r, Ella began on Tueeday and wo. ft lair
ed Wednesday morning. Tlria 
action for breach of contract ; T. It. 
Roheriaon for plait,tiff and W E. Rorcoe 
for defendant. Baikhomc n Turner woe 
Continued to January next. It ckwill) ei 
Woodworth then came up for argument.

The Death of J: deM. Wallace.

II
CARVETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. 

and Coloring», and beat value in the Vrovi 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

tobenefits to be derived from Cattle Fairs 
and the disadvantages connected with 
the present system of buying and selling 
cattle. Take for example the time you 

("'t I lose in making a house to house search 
for the animals you want, and also tbe 
difficulty in arriving at tbe true value or 
market value " of the same. Neither 
buyer or seller can get beyond the one 
idea that each must have the best of the 
Bargain and the consequences are that 
half a day slips past in the bootless game 

• of higgling. In a Cattle Fair on the 
other hand you can pick out in a few 
minutes the ttock you want te purchase 
and by comparing price with price, the 

I real value of the cattle is correctly ascer
tained.- Ip the fair also, friend meets 
friend, and interchange of views on farm 
subjects t?f neially u 'fi 
the time of meeting. Farmers need 
rousing up and as iron shorpeneth iron^ 
so will an interchange of ideas clear your

,, , , , _ . virion and bring you more into harmony
Il gn» a full ile.ciptii.n of ihe ctiff-ucr.t I j[h „Re wllich lfil
departments of the Fmr, also importai t should be thought desirable to advertise 
direction* showing how to see the Kai* in the local papers any stock you may 
and what to sse etch dnv. want to buy or sell at the Fair, I have

......7
thirteen full pages devoted to photograph. ,dements. Let us pull all together- 
ic views of those unequalled building* union is strength—and the issue will as. 
which make up the “White City.” It surcdly be to the lasting benefit of tbe

,’■»» 7-'"...nwX,rvT.i:yù
graphed in ten colors, with a frontispiece Fair ’ your8 respectfully, 
sliowii g the Administration Building, the J Thomas Lawson.
Lagoon, its gondolas and one of its num
erous bridges, and the Electrical Fountain.
The wh.de issue has Thirty-Six Png»** 
and more than Sixty llhisthitiuns, and is 
highly artistic. It is certainly without a 
rival among the World's Fair issues.

Wbe«

E. L. COLLINS. 
R. PRAT.

to
An
be<Wolfville, May 10th 1893.

’ WHITE HALL!NOTICE.gave
A postmaster would a great deal rather 
give you your papers than keep them in 
the office. Post masters ore generally 
honorable men and will do wjiat is light 
and will not rend a postal catcl any 
quicker than other men. They ore to 
use you politely so use them. Polttene-s 
looks as pretty in a post ollitie os in a 
pailor, and the true man or woman will 
act in l>otli alike.

Boi
The “Cash Store,” Kentville.

The office of the Towo Clerk will be 
in the Firemen’s room until further 
notice. Entrance at west door.

Office hours : morning, 10 till 12; 
afternoon, 2 till 4. By order,

WALTER BROWN, 
Town Clerk. 

Wolfville; May 10th 1893.

the
trij

Col
3iiis nu

SuSEEDS !ASSIGNEE’S SALE.A Wonderful Paper.

The World’s Fair number of the
l'ljutk'a (A/m fruittun JuH levelved l« 111
every way a magnificent bsue, a worthy 
contribution to the Columbian year and 
the greatest Fair Uie woild has ever seen-

La
tio

Tu W ooW^-rUbllc Aueilou on the 
■remises at present occupied by Smith 
Harris, of Horton, on Wednesday, the 
l7tfi day of May, 1893, at 1 o’clock, 
p. m., the following described property :

All that lot parcel pf land, situate 
in Horton aforesaid açd described as 
follows : Coumibncing on the west side 
of a road leading to Gaspereau and 
running south, eighty-Suvcn degrees 
west, sixteen chains, thencez north, six
ty-eight dvgree^west, five chains, to 
landii formerly of James Harris, thence 
by said lands north, five degrees west, 
twenty-four chains and eighth-eight 
links to lands formerly occupied by 
Elijah Porter, thence south, fifty-three 
degrees east, twelve chains, thence east 
fourteen chains and thirty links to the 
road, thence by the road twenty-seven 

Mtt Editor,—California i. a lovely chaioi anJ aity-ei^t links to the place 
country, the sick get well, the poor get of beginning, containing about fifty 
rich, cyclones and frests are practically seven acres, more «ries*, being the lot 

All tbe old subscribers to The Compati-1 unknown. A hundred to three hundred on which the .aid Smith Harris now 
inn will receive it free ami ariv new jollar" *!c,r Vre w "rade each year on resides, together with the houee., bams

year’s Hulscriptimi. will al,o obtain a ()., cotitiol large quantities of land in «PPurUmanocs to the same belonging or
copy while the edition lasts. Beven California, which they plant, cultivate, ‘D. aDJ wa7 aPPortaln,ng- A*J°1 J cfr* 

hundred .hnnrond ee.ples h.veWn ^ “ L"',-'-” on the^oOTth
od, but ate not likely to be sufilcient f«»i they keeping the balance for tbe care and by the running dvke, on the east by
ihe demands SinKle numbers may he cultivation. They qive an acre .1 land lands or Dr Ilaras, on the south by lande
obtarne.1 by sending ten cents to Tlu I -way wjlh eaelr 4 certificates. All they formerly of John L. Brown, end en the 
Youth. Companion, Boston, Mas,., or *>' ^o.r/which cintilK in ,mall‘"!a.v- wc,t b7 the raonlng dyke, containing 

any newsdealer. m,nU each month. They will send you ttorc» m01;0 or ,CM i the “mo hav-
... v ‘. thu name* of 90 person* who last year ing been assigned to me by the afore-

A New York daily paper, taking ui1 r,Ceivcd from 325 to $500 on one year’s said Smith Hart is, by deed dated May
the idea conveyed in Flammarion’a ex- investment. President Harrison says, 2d, 1893. To be sold subject to
oiling novel, “Omega : The Last Days “Half of the good tilings of California certain mortgages on 6r»t lot mentioned, 
of the Wot id," has interviewed a num- ^ I Terms ox Sale :-T=n per cent,
her of the leaning men in h 11 profewioi.» >r mftn»ë pAradiHe.^ To five-acre cash at time of sale and balance upon
a* to what they would do if science were holder* the California Land and Water delivery of deed.

«•>- -ï..- -J hawse sjsi’îs r» S; « 1»
ion*, and heighten the interest which i. | have to do any labor or Work to get the gons, 2 long SJ^s, 2 Set Bob Sleds, 2

tin>fits, ami do not have to leave home. Ploughs, I Harrow, Ox Yokes, Chains, 
Write them to-day and get full particu- Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Collars, Hamee, 
lar*. M A Californian. Double Harness, Siogle Harness, Office

Desk, Stoves, 2 -Clocks, Sofas, Chain, 
Tables, Bedsteads and numerous other 
■nicies. Terms made kuowo it sale.

tli

sotTimothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 

SPRAYING PUMPS !
BUILEER8’ HARDWARE ! 

CARRIAGES !

Particulars have coin- l" hand of the 
tragic death of James deM ill- Wa'lsre, 
near Tacoma, Wakhingt* n lei tit* ry, on 
April 21st. Tlie deceased was wcl| 

in this section of the count rv and

fm
Bo

to
IP

known
was the son of the Rev. Lsiub Wnllnce. 
He woe walking on the roedbvd a- a train 
hove in eight, when, becoming C 'nfus*d, 
he stepped onto the track in front of the 
approaching engine. The engine threw 
him to one side, a blow upon the head 
earning instant death. I*t » p«per paie# \ 
be was carrjing weie found l.i' pi-r*oi at 
effects, consisting of pl.iitoginj 1m of his 

was learned that

fri

Barbed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lim-\ Portland Cement, Paints 

and Oils.
SçjJ. L. FRANKLIN. viaWaterville, May 3d, 1893. o'l

Wolfville, N. 8., April 28th, 1893.parents and wile. It 
he waa injured by an .evident lint b. fell 
a Northern Pacific train in March, ai d 
was treated by a phyrciin. After paying 
for medical attendance, he had but little 

left, which compelled him In

$40 Found.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY 1 fri
JUST RECEIVED 1 A fine lot Horse Furnishing*, such an Combs, Brushes, 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axle Oils.

HAiEVrsr ESS OF AJLIL, DESCRIPTION 1
as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

f&*- Repairing and Cleaning Harriett.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE, SS.
money
walk instead of rididg to the city. Ac
cording to the contents ol n letter ftom 
hie home, he wac to meet a brother ir. 
Vancouver, B C., who left Halifax 
in April. ______

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT,
The Stipendiary Magistrate for the 

town of Wolfville, in pursuance and 
execution of chapter 1 of the acts of 
1888, section 195, and of the authority 
by said act in him vested, hereby rules 
and orders as follows :

The Municipal Court for raid town 
shall sit for the trial of causes on 
Monday in each week, hereafter, until 
otherwise ordered, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the firemen’s room, in the 
•aid town.

tl
a

Wolfville, N. 8.Wm. Regan,
Two hundred women waited upon Sir 

Olivet Mowat on Friday last. They 
represented the Woman’s Enfranchise
ment Aiwodation and subsidin'y organi 
y.ations in sympathy with the movement. 
The petitions of the fair pleaders dr. 
manded that “maturity of the intelli- 

. gence” be the qualifications fur woman 
suffrage. It sets forth the urual argu
ments for the right* of women, and con
cludes with the following request : “(1) 
Give married women the right to vote or. 
tbe same conditions on which widows 
and spinsters are at present allowed to 
vote for municipal elections. (2) Ex
tend the parliamentary franclimement to 
women on the same conditions a* to 
men.”

i tl

SUITS TO ORDER! al

CHRISTIE’S “ K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
3i Stipendiary Mauistratf..Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webster St., Ktmtville, IV. S.1
fore have just nceived a full line of Summer Suitings in all llto latest pat

terns ; English, Scotch and Irish Tweeds, alto Broadcloths and Diagonals; fine 
Serges and Cheviots, Overcoatings, do. Fancy pantings in large variety made 
up in the latest stylus on short notice. When wo promise a suit by a certain 
date, we strive to be on the minute. Special discount to Clergymen and 
Students.

N. B.—We have secured the servies of Frank McPherson, lately of 
Boston, for the cutting Department.

Goods delivered free to any R’y Station in the Province.

R. DOW Custom Taiior.

felt in tbe second part of Flammarion’i- 
great novel, which appears in the May 
Comoj/olitan. It is a question which 
everyone will find interesting to nbk of 
himself : What would you do if within 
•ix weeks the end of the world were cer
tain ? Probably no novel which has ever funding*, 

appeared in an American magazine
been more dsbofately illustrated by pwvld. bitching po. 
more distinguished artists. Lautens, gestions to the reckless 
Saunier, Vogel, Meaulle, Roeliegroese» lntendedlor a higher purpose.
Geradm and Cliovin all contribute to the Where sorrel has taken a mortgage, 
explanation of the text. don’t let it foreclose, but nay off inter-

Aciercr itoryof anothcrkiml i-
of tbe new English novelist, Qilboit Park-1 „Xn U a bank that i, in danger of 

er, in the same number. “American | falling down, and rolling into the road 
Society in Paris” is au article of ano'ther j way or on the side-walk, either repair or 
kind, but one which will interest all who] h«w ik away, making a handsome slope, 
have occasion to make even a short real- Remember that a tumble-down fence, 
donee in .be French capita,. Tl, Crome-
politan scores a success in producing in oralizlng in its influence upon the rising 

,ujf its May number, almost simultaneously generation,
ne with the daily papers, an elaborate dee- Remember that repairing a broken- 

cription of Professor Gray’s marvellous down fence, replacing it by a new one or 
he invention, the Telautograph, which re- removing it entirely, may be the exam- 

produces the handwriting, or the woik pie that will-give impetus to a movement 
of the artist, simultaneously, thousands which will result in marked and lusting 
of miles distant from the place where''Ve improvement.
writer or artist is sitting. Mr llowvll*’ ------
purpose in “The Traveller from Altrur a” Do you realize the importançe of • 
is. month by month, becoming more ev- healthy stomach, now that the cholera 
ident, and ie now receiving wide atten- threatens? K. D. C. acts as a cholera 
tion at the hands of the critics all over preventive, by restoring the stomach to 
the world. I healthy action,

Bulletin Mo. 10.
Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s Gorman,
Victoria,
Cream of Tartar Powders roiitnininR 

AMMONIA.

Hints for the Rural Home.
The Canadian Pacific railway company 

have Aranged (or a new steamship" ser 
vice carrying the royal mails between 
Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney, N. 8. 
W., calling at Victoria, B. C , Honolulu 
(Sandwich island) and Brisbane (Queens
land). The lino consist* of two new 
steamers of about 5,000 tons burden, 
with a speed of 15 knot*, and they are 
expected to make the trip In 21 days in 
each direction. The Mimera will leave 
Vancouver, June 14th, to be follov[hd by 
the Warrimoo on July 14th, and monthly 
thereafter.

Wherever you live, improve the sttr-
HARD1NG C. VAUGHAN, 

Assigne*.
Grand Pre, May 8th, 1893.

Royal,ta ; they are sug- 
man that trees are W. P. Blenkhorn NOTICE. GOAL NOTICE ! Princess.

There ia no such official in existence M 
the Government Annlyid of Ontario.

THOMAS MACKARLANK, 
Chief Annlyid, 

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

XTorio* is hereby given that Smith Har
ki ris, ol Horton, in tbe County of ---------
King’s, farmer, hss bv deed dated the | 1 heieby notify the public that 1 

nd day of May, 1893, assigned to me.1 have resumed the management of the 
the sultscriber, all his estate, real and coal boni ness at the old stand and have 
personal, in trust for payment of his a good supply of new mined Sprinuhill 
creditors as therein set out. The said > * .. . 1 . » “deed has been filed at the Registrar of i^J*10T “t moderato
Deeds’ office in Kentville, and a dupli-1 £stoe- a°d *lH 1,6 P,e»««a to ace or hear 
cate thereof may be inspected and signed |,rom a" °‘d customers and as many 
by creditors at my house. Creditois new ones as may favor mo with their 
signing deed within 30 days from date patronage. All orders thankfully re- 
thereof ate preferred next after certain ceived and promptly attended to 
therein specified preferences. * ' nmoiVfl

HARDING C. VAUGHAN, w ,r „ 7,’ U»UGIN8,
Assignee. Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

House & Uecof-ative

PAINTER. seco

' —***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
VT that he has again opened business in 

Wolfville/and by honest work trod close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
fair share of public patronage 30

DR. BARSS,
■WOLFVILLE-

Residence adjorning Kpiscop» 
church, Office Hours, 1-3. v. M. *l’l 
ephonc, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

The Way of the World.
Newspaper editing is a very funn 

amusement. If you give a man a p 
he never sees it ; but let one line agai: 
him appear, and he sees it before the 
paper is off tbe progs ; and while 
would not have time to stop on tbe 
street to say “thank yotV! he has time 
U run all over town toVdenounce the 
editor who seeks to printaxithe news.

from indigestion you 
lera. If you are not 

r. K. D. C. will

If you ar% 
need not ff§l 
free, you arrf 
fiee you frora&oth indigestion and chol Holton, May 2d, A. D., 1893.

BICYCLE FOR SALE, TO LET. ♦era. HAY! HAY! The house now occupied by Frof 
essor Kcirstead, on School Str©et.

Apply to G. VV. BORDEN. 

WoWillr, April 13th, 1893.

“Sufctv Bioyolo in first class condi
tion—will bo sold st a bargain.

Apply to R. W. STORltS, 
Wolfville.

Those suffering from indigestion are 
the first to be slacked by cholera. K.

wt Cure of the Age for 
the b?st cholera pre-

Phyifdans in cholera dietrimstate that 
where there is no indigestion mere will 
be no cholera. K. D. O. will ci 
indigestion and make yon cjjplei

A few Tons early cut Dyke Hay for 
J. W. BARSS.

D. 0. is the G* 
indigestion, ft 
ventive,

sale.
M»y 8th, 1893, 2in.f.
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